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Modeling the Drying of a Deep Bed of Ilex paraguariensis
in an Industrial Belt Conveyor Dryer

M. E. Schmalko,1 J. M. Peralta,1,2 and S. M. Alzamora3

1Facultad de Ciencias Exactas, Quı́micas y Naturales, Universidad Nacional de Misiones,
Posadas, Argentina
2Instituto de Desarrollo Tecnol�oogico para la Industria Quı́mica, Universidad Nacional del
Litoral-CONICET, Santa Fe, Argentina
3Departamento de Industrias, Facultad de Ciencias Exactas y Naturales, Universidad de Buenos
Aires, Ciudad Universitaria, Buenos Aires, Argentina

The evolution of temperature and moisture content of leaves and
twigs of yerba maté on different levels of a through-flow dryer was
investigated by modeling heat and mass transfer using the finite-
difference method. To validate the model, the temperature and
moisture profiles were used to estimate chlorophyll losses.

Great variations were obtained in moisture, temperature, and
chlorophyll content at different levels of the bed. Leaf temperature
quickly increased in the former nodes, and it then increased slowly
until it reached air temperature. In the twigs, the temperature
increase was slow and the air temperature was never reached.

Keywords Chlorophyll; Ilex paraguariensis; Modeling belt-
conveyor dryer; Moisture; Temperature

INTRODUCTION

Yerba maté or Ilex paraguariensis Saint Hilaire is
industrially processed as whole branches. Once processed,
a very popular tea can be prepared from the leaves of the
plant. The processing steps are (1) heat treatment with
burning propane for several minutes to inactivate enzymes,
which would lead to browning of the leaves; (2) drying, car-
ried out in two steps in a cross-flow dryer with air at 80–
120�C for periods between 1.5 and 4.5 h; (3) grinding, used
to prepare the material for the next step; and (4) seasoning,
which is carried out in a natural way (storage for 9 months
at room temperature) or a controlled way (storage in cham-
bers at 60�C for 30–60 days).

In the drying step, the moisture content is reduced to
about 5% (wet basis), equal to a water activity value of
0.3 (corresponding to the GAB monolayer moisture con-
tent at 25�C)[1] to make the leaves stable enough to allow
seasoning. Changes in some components like chlorophylls,

caffeine, sugars, etc., are simultaneously produced during
drying. Chlorophylls are particularly important compo-
nents of this product. In some countries like Brazil, an
intense green color (related to a high chlorophyll levels)
is preferred, while in other countries such as Argentina
and Paraguay, a less intense green product (related to a
low level of chlorophyll) is more accepted. To optimize
the quality of dried yerba maté, it is necessary to
know the variations in temperature and moisture content
during the process.[1,2]

Through-flow dryers are generally used to dry yerba
maté. These dryers have a perforated belt that carries the
branches, while the hot gases are introduced by tubes in
its lower section and are forced to pass through the bed.
The moisture content and temperature of the branches
and gases vary along and through the bed. The drying rate
depends on air velocity and temperature, solid flow (i.e.,
belt velocity), and both the height and porosity of the
material.[3–8] In this type of dryer the material has a fixed
position on the belt, and the residence time can be con-
sidered the same for all the material. Consequently,
branches can be subjected to different heat treatments
according to their location. Branches situated in the lower
part of the bed are put into contact with air at high tem-
perature and low humidity while branches located in the
upper part of the bed are exposed to air with low tempera-
ture and high humidity. Thus, a wide difference in moisture
content, temperature, and concentration of components
(like chlorophylls, sugars, and vitamins) is found at the
dryer outlet in leaves and twigs situated in different posi-
tions through the bed. This difference could be very impor-
tant when the bed is high, like in yerba maté dryers
(approximately 1 m). In order to model chlorophyll loss,
Schmalko et al.[9] studied the influence of water activity
and temperature on the degradation rate of chlorophylls
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in yerba maté leaves. They found that both variables influ-
enced the specific rate constant.

This research was aimed at evaluating the evolution of
the temperature and moisture content of leaves and twigs
of yerba maté at different levels in an industrial through-
flow dryer by modeling heat and mass transfer. Tempera-
ture and moisture profiles were then employed to estimate
chlorophyll losses and to validate the model by comparison
with experimental data obtained at the factory.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Material

Branches of yerba maté (Ilex paraguariensis Saint
Hilaire) were used as the test material. They came from
the first processing step (heat treatment with burning pro-
pane) at a factory and were transported by a belt to the
dryer. Inlet branches had a mean temperature of 50�C
(the range was 45–55�C), and the moisture content was very
different for leaves and twigs. In leaves, this value varied
between 0.14 and 0.22 w=w (dry basis), while in twigs it var-
ied between 1.10 and 1.35 w=w (dry basis). The material
was highly heterogeneous[10] with the following main char-
acteristics:[11] both ramified and not ramified; a mean
weight of 10.97 g (range: 2.5–30 g); weighted mean twig
diameter of 0.0034 m (range: 0.0010–0.0100 m); and a
weighted mean leaf thickness of 0.00036 m (range:
0.00020–0.00050 m).

Moisture and Chlorophyll Content Determination

Samples to determine moisture and chlorophyll contents
were obtained at the dryer inlet and outlet. About 1 kg of
branch material was obtained every day. Leaves were
quickly separated from the twigs and both leaves and twigs
were stored in separate hermetic flasks.

Moisture content was determined by drying the material
in an oven at 103� 2�C until a constant mass was
reached[1] (approximately 6 h).

Chlorophyll was quantified using an HPLC method with
ultrasonic extraction of the analytes.[12,13] Ten milliliters of
an acetone-water solution (85:15 in volume) were added to
1 g of sample and then sonicated for 5 min in an ultrasonic
bath (Crest Ultrasonic Corporation 690 D, Trenton, NJ).
An aliquot was then taken and filtered through a 0.22-mm
syringe filter. The solution (10 mL) was then injected into a
KNK 500 chromatograph (Konic Instruments, Barcelona,
Spain) with an integrator CR3A, a UV-Vis 200 linear detec-
tor, and a C18 Altima column (250� 4.6 mm, 5 mm of par-
ticle size). Assay conditions were as follows: the mobile
phase was comprised of ethyl acetate:methanol:water
(55:35:10 by volume); 2 mL=min flow and UV-Vis detection
at 435 nm; 0.01 AUFS.

Calibration curves were generated by injecting
chlorophylls a and b from Algae nidulans at concentrations

varying between 0.0074 and 0.6660 mg=mL for chlorophyll
a and between 0.0037 and 0.3330 mg=mL for chlorophyll b.
Standards were dissolved in an acetone:water solution
(85:15 by volume).[12] In order to determine the experi-
mental error, 10 replicates of chlorophylls were determined
and a variation coefficient of 7.58% was obtained.

Drying Equipment

The industrial dryer was 35 m long, 4 m wide, and 7 m
high. Branches were fed at one extreme by a belt feeder
and were uniformly distributed in the bed to reach a height
of 1 m. The belt had two 15-m-long sections and it was per-
forated in order to allow air flux through. Hot gases were
obtained from burning propane and were introduced into
the dryer by means of five tubes in each section. The inlet
gas temperature was 110�C in the first section and 100�C in
the second section.

Although this model was developed for a particular
industrial dryer, most commercial yerba maté dryers are
similar to this one and the model could be applied to them
with few changes, such as inlet temperature, bed depth, belt
length, and speed.

Mathematical Model

Assumptions

The following assumptions were made in applying the
differential equations for heat and mass transfer:

1. There is no temperature gradient in the solids (leaves
and twigs).

2. The twigs are composite materials (xylem and bark), so
an effective diffusion coefficient was used.

3. The gases are ideal.
4. The thermophysical and transport properties of the mix-

ture of gases were calculated from the individual proper-
ties of each gas (O2, N2, H2O, and CO2).

5. The surface area varies due to shrinkage.
6. The composition of the gas phase was considered as

variable and was calculated from mass balances.

Resolution Method

In order to calculate temperature and moisture content
along and through the dryer, the bed was divided into
1080 volume elements or nodes by making 120 longitudinal
divisions and 9 height divisions[14] (see Fig. 1). The differen-
tial equations of the energy and mass balances of the leaves,
twigs, and gases were applied and the finite-difference
method was used to solve them. According to this method,
the properties, temperatures, and moisture content of solids
and gases were considered to be constant in each node. The
residence time of the solids in each node was selected as the
time step to solve the equations (45 s).

1968 SCHMALKO ET AL.
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Basic Equations: Energy Balances

The energy conservation equation at the node, for the
leaves, is as follows:

Rate of convective
heat transfer
from air

¼
Rate of energy
consumption to
water evaporation

þ
Rate of
accumulation of
thermal energy

which has a mathematical form as follows:

AlhlðTg � TlÞ� ¼ kEl þMdlð1þ XlÞCpl
dTl

dt
ð1Þ

Reordering Eq. (1), an expression of temperature
variation can be obtained:

dTl

dt
¼ 1

Mdlð1þ XlÞCpl
½AlhlðTg � TlÞ � kEl � ð2Þ

Considering a finite difference of time Dt, the change in
leaf temperature in the node can be calculated using the
following equation:

DTl ¼
Dt

Mdlð1þ XlÞCpl
½AlhlðTg � TlÞ � kEl ð3Þ

In the same way, the changes in temperature for the
twigs can be calculated with the following equation:

DTt ¼
Dt

Mdtð1þ XtÞCpt
½AthtðTg � TtÞ � kEt� ð4Þ

For the gases, the energy conservation equation at the
node is as follows:

Rate of
accumulation
of thermal
energy

¼ �

Rate of
convective

heat
transfer to

leaves

�

Rate of
convective

heat
transfer to

twigs

þ

Rate of
energy

entrance
from leaf
vapour

þ

Rate of
energy

entrance
from twig

vapour

which is mathematically expressed as:

Mdgð1þ YgÞCpg
dTg

dt
¼ �AlhlðTg � TlÞ � AthtðTg � TtÞ

þ ElCplðTg � TlÞ þ EtCp�tðTg � TtÞ
ð5Þ

Reordering Eq. (5), an expression of temperature
variation can be obtained:

dTg

dt
¼ �1

Mdgð1þ YgÞCpg
½AlhlðTg � TlÞ þ AthtðTg � TtÞ

þ ElCplðTl � TgÞ þ EtCp�tðTt � TgÞ� ð6Þ

Considering a finite difference of time Dt, the change in
leaf temperature in the node can be calculated using the
following equation:

DTg ¼
�Dt

Mdgð1þ YgÞCpg
½AlhlðTg � TlÞ þ AthtðTg � TtÞ

þ ElCplðTl � TgÞ þ EtCp�tðTt � TgÞ� ð7Þ

Temperatures for the nodes close to i � j can be calcu-
lated in the following way: Tl;i�j þ DTl ; Tt;i�jþ1 ¼ Tt;i�j
þDTt and Tg;i�j þ 1 ¼ Tg;i�j þ DTg.

Mass Transfer

Water transfer to the air was calculated using the inte-
grated equation of Fick’s second law, but the external
resistance to mass transfer was considered in the diffusion
coefficient (D�). In order to calculate this coefficient, two
resistances to mass transfer (solid and air) and the
equilibrium in the interphase were considered. For leaves:

Global resistance
to mass transfer

¼ Solid resistance
to mass transfer

þ Gas resistance
to mass transfer

which has a mathematical form as follows:

Lð1þ XlÞ
4qsD

�
l

¼ Lð1þ XlÞ
4qsDl

þ m0

kGlYqG

ð8Þ

Reordering the equation yields:

D�l ¼
Lð1þ XlÞ

4qs

� 1
Lð1þXl Þ

4qsDl
þ m0

kGl YqG

ð9Þ

For twigs, the following equation was obtained:

D�t ¼
dð1þ XtÞ

4qs

� 1
dð1þXtÞ
4qsDef

þ m0

kGtYqG

ð10Þ

where Def is the effective diffusion coefficient of the
twig (see Table 1). In this equation the resistances of the
bark and xylem were considered as two resistances in
series.[15] A similar approach was recently published by
Martynenko[16] working on ginseng root. In that paper,
as in this case, a model with three resistances in series
was considered (core, skin, and air).

FIG. 1. Division of the solid bed in nodes.

MODELING THE DRYING OF YERBA MATÉ 1969
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For leaves, the integrated equation for an infinite plane
plate was used:[17]

Xl � Xle

Xl0 � Xle
¼ 8

p2

X1
n¼0

1

ð2nþ 1Þ2
e

�ð2nþ1Þ2p2D�
l

t

L2

h i
ð11Þ

Considering the first term of the sum and the equation
for Xl;i�jþ1 and Xl;i�j, and determining making the difference
between these two equation, the following equation was
obtained:

Xl;i�jþ1 � Xle

Xl;i�j � Xle
¼ e

�p2D�
l
Dt

L2

h i
ð12Þ

For twigs, the integrated equation for an infinite
cylinder with radial transfer was used:[17]

Xt � Xte

Xt0 � Xte
¼
X1
n¼1

4

l2
n

e

�l2
nD�

t
t

R2
0

� �
ð13Þ

Considering the first term of the sum and considering
the equation for Xt;i�jþ1 and Xt;i�j, and determining the dif-
ference between these two equation, the following
expression was obtained:

Xt;i�jþ1 � Xte

Xt;i�j � Xte
¼ e

�2:40482D�
t
Dt

r2

h i
ð14Þ

The rate of water evaporation from leaves can be
calculated as: El ¼MdlðXl;i�j � Xl;i�jþ1Þ � Dt; and for twigs
Et ¼MdtðXt;i�j � Xt;i�jþ1Þ � Dt.

Gas humidity was calculated from the equation:

Yiþ1�j ¼ Yi�j þ
El þ Et

Mdg
� Dt ð15Þ

Chlorophyll Losses

In order to estimate chlorophyll losses, a first order
kinetics equation was considered (Eq. (16)). The specific
constant rate was calculated at the predicted temperature
and moisture content in each node, using kinetic para-
meters previously obtained by Schmalko et al.[9]

ln
C

Co

� �
¼ �kdðT;XÞt ð16Þ

Fit of the Model

In order to evaluate the fit of the model, the root mean
square error (RMSE) was calculated using the following
equation:

RMSE ¼ 1

N

X
ðXexp �XcalcÞ2

� �0:5

ð17Þ

Properties

The gas properties and heat and mass transfer coeffi-
cients used in the model are shown in Table 2. The mean
composition of the gas was used to calculate the convective
heat and mass transfer coefficients. The solid properties
and coefficients used in the model are shown in Table 1.
Leaf properties were obtained from previous research.[18,19]

To estimate the diffusion coefficient of the water and other
properties, the twigs were considered as a composite
material (xylem and bark).[15,20] In this work, experiments
were carried out between 70 and 130�C. Each material
was found to have a different dependence of the parameters
on moisture content and temperature (Table 1).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Working Conditions

Working conditions at the factory were obtained from
measurements made on seven different days. A solid flow
rate was obtained from production data. The other vari-
ables were mean values of measurements taken twice daily
during the seven days. These variables were as follows:

Inlet Conditions

� branch flow rate: 0.422 kg dry solids=s;
� leaf flow rate: 0.282 kg dry solids=s;
� twig flow rate: 0.140 kg dry solids=s;
� air flow rate: first section: 4.04 kg dg=s; second

section: 4.07 kg dg=s;
� absolute humidity of the air: 0.0156 kg water=kg

dry air;

TABLE 1
Solid properties and coefficients used in the model

Parameter Reference

Cpl ¼ 1:539 � 103 þ 2:72 � 103 Xl

ð1þXlÞ [19]

Cpt ¼ 1:79 � 103 þ 2:36 � 103 Xt

ð1þXtÞ [20]

k ¼ 7020� 803 lnðTÞ [24]
ql ¼ 560þ 187Xl qt ¼ 701þ 730Xt [19], [20]
Ll ¼ 2:6 � 10�4 þ 6:34 � 10�5Xh [19]

st ¼
0:613þ 0:192Xt

0:613þ 0:192Xt0
[20]

Dl ¼ 6:64 � 10�6ð1þ XlÞe
�3733

Tl

h i
[19]

DtX ¼ 1:24 � 10�7ð1þ 0:75XpÞe
�2270

Tp e412Ri [15]

DtB ¼ 9:95 � 10�5ð1þ 0:28XpÞe
�5968

Tp e936R0

Def ¼
1

ðdB�dxÞ
dB

1
DtB
þ 1

mDtx

m ¼ Slope of the equilibrium line between xylem and bark.

1970 SCHMALKO ET AL.
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� solids temperature: 50�C;
� air temperature: first section: 110�C; second

section: 100�C.

Outlet Conditions

� absolute humidity of the air: 0.0367 kg water=kg
dry air and air temperature: 50�C.

Others

� belt speed: 0.055 m=s
� mean residence time of the branches: 5400 s
� height of the bed: 1 m
� air rate at the bed inlet: 0.08 m=s

The mean moisture contents of leaves and twigs
measured on seven different days and used to compare
experimental and predicted data are shown in Table 3.

Application of the Model

Temperature

Figure 2 shows the temperature evolution of the leaves.
In the low levels of the bed, temperature increased signifi-
cantly in the former nodes and then increased slowly until
it reached the air temperature in the first section. Then, the
temperature decreased due to an air inlet temperature
reduction from 110 to 100�C and remained constant until
the end of the dryer. In twigs, the increase in temperature
was slower than in leaves (Fig. 3). This difference could
be explained considering that: (1) heat transfer area per
volume was approximately 10 times higher in leaves than
in twigs and (2) the inlet moisture content of twigs was
higher than that of leaves and, consequently, water loss
was higher. Because of these two reasons, the twigs
temperature did not reach air temperature.

TABLE 2
Gas properties and coefficients used in the model

Parameter Reference

km ¼
Xn

i¼1

yikiPn
j¼1 yjAij [23], p. 2.368

Si ¼ 1:5Tbi Sij ¼ Sji ¼ ðSiSjÞ0:5

Aij ¼ 0:25 1þ li

lj

Mj

Mi

� �0:75 T þ Si

T þ Sj

� �" #0:5
8<
:

9=
;

2

T þ Sij

T þ Si

� �

lm ¼
Xn

i¼1

li

1þ
Pn

j¼1 Zij
yj

yi

� �h i Zij ¼
1þ li

lj

� �0:5
Mj

Mi

� �0:25
� �2

ffiffiffi
8
p

1þ Mi

Mj

� �0:5 [23], p. 2.363

Cpg ¼
Xn

i¼1

yiCpi [23], p. 2.347

hh ¼ 0:205
kg

L

� �
Re0:588

L Pr1=3 [23], p. 5.15

ht ¼ 0:51
kg

d

� �
Re0:5

d Pr0:37 [25], p. 455

kGt ¼ 0:74
Dgqg

d

vd

n

� �0:5 n
Dg

� �1=3
[23], p. 5.65

kGl ¼ 0:0365
Dgqg

L

vL

n

� �0:8
[23], p. 5.60

MODELING THE DRYING OF YERBA MATÉ 1971
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Moisture Content

At the lower levels, the evolution of the moisture content
of leaves exhibited the typical pattern of drying curves
(Fig. 4), but at the higher levels the variation was lower.
No changes in the pattern of variation of moisture content
were observed when leaves entered the second dryer section
at a lower temperature. This could be explained consider-
ing that in the lower levels moisture contents were too
low while minor changes in air temperature occurred in
the upper levels. The moisture content of the different
levels had low variations at the extreme outlet (between
0.01 and 0.07 kg w=kg ds). The variations in the moisture
content of twigs at the different levels were greater than
those in leaves (Fig. 5). At the extreme outlet, differences
in moisture content between 0.03 and 0.50 kg w=kg ds were
found.

Table 4 shows the mean values of predicted and experi-
mental moisture content in leaves and twigs and the root

mean square error (RMSE). Predicted values of leaf
moisture content were always lower than the experimental
ones. Some moisture transfer from twigs to leaves could be
expected because of the great difference in moisture
content between them. The RMSE was greater in twigs
than in leaves because the absolute value of moisture
content in twigs was greater than in leaves.

Chlorophyll Content

Variation in chlorophyll content (a and b) at the
different levels of the bed was also predicted. First, the
specific rate constant (kd) was calculated considering leaf
temperature and moisture content at each node.[9] Then,
using a first order rate equation (Eq. (16)) and considering
the time step, the concentration relationship (C=C0) was
evaluated. The specific rate constant increased with the
increase of temperature and moisture content.[9] Predicted
values for chlorophyll a retention are shown in Fig. 6.

FIG. 2. Predicted temperature of leaves at different levels of the bed.

FIG. 3. Predicted temperature of twigs at different levels of the bed.

TABLE 3
Average inlet and outlet experimental moisture content (in
kg w=kg ds) of leaves (Xl) and twigs (Xt) measured on seven

different days

Xl Xt

Day Inlet Outlet Inlet Outlet

1 0.2112 0.0594 1.3100 0.3633
2 0.1476 0.0390 1.2821 0.3477
3 0.1979 0.0948 1.1777 0.4102
4 0.2066 0.0791 1.1210 0.4447
5 0.1975 0.0710 1.0978 0.3649
6 0.1617 0.0500 1.1119 0.4965
7 0.2118 0.0740 1.3507 0.3439
Mean value 0.1906 0.0668 1.2073 0.3958

FIG. 4. Predicted moisture content of leaves (in kg w=kg ds) at different

levels of the bed.

1972 SCHMALKO ET AL.
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Changes in chlorophyll b presented a similar behavior. The
degradation was higher at the lower levels of the bed, where
the temperature was higher and the moisture content was
lower. At those levels, the degradation was four times
greater than in the higher ones. Experimental and predicted
mean values at the dryer outlet (for 7 experiments) were
0.774 and 0.733 g=kg ds for chlorophyll a and 0.138 and
0.185 g=kg ds for chlorophyll b. The predicted mean value
of C=C0 was 0.48 for chlorophyll a and 0.82 for chlorophyll
b in experiment 1. Values of C=C0 in the other experiments
did not differ significantly from these values.

Variation of Inlet Gas Temperature

In order to evaluate the response of twig and leaf moist-
ure content and chlorophyll loss, a simulation of the dryer
was conducted using different inlet gas temperatures. In all
cases, similar energy consumption was considered. Results
are shown in Table 5. As can be observed, the conditions

for minimum of chlorophyll losses (condition 3 for chloro-
phyll a and condition 4 for chlorophyll b) are not the same
as the conditions for maximum moisture loss (condition 8).
Generally, it is recommended to operate the dryer at the
maximum temperature during the initial steps of dry-
ing.[21,22] The simulation results do not agree with this rec-
ommendation because the higher drying rate is obtained
with a temperature equal to 90�C at the first step and
120�C at the second step (less moisture content). This dis-
agreement is probably due to the fact that the leaves and
twigs are partially dried in the previous step and that the
inlet solid temperature is relatively high (50�C). It should
also be mentioned that the outlet air never reached its
humidity saturation.

CONCLUSIONS

When a simulation of a belt conveyor dryer was applied
to the drying of yerba maté branches, great variations were
found in moisture content, temperature, and chlorophyll
content at the different levels of the bed. Losses of chloro-
phylls in the lower levels were about four times greater than
in the higher levels.

In leaves at the lower levels, temperature quickly
increased in the former nodes and then increased slowly
until it reached air temperature. In the twigs, the tempera-
ture increase was slower and they never reached air
temperature.

Predicted values of leaf moisture content were always
less than the experimental values. Some moisture transfer
from twigs to leaves can be expected because of the great
difference in moisture content between them. The predicted
values of moisture and chlorophyll content had a good
agreement with the experimental values (values of RSME
for moisture content were lower than 0.1178 for twigs
and 0.0033 for leaves).

FIG. 5. Predicted moisture content of twigs (in kg w=kg ds) at different

levels of the bed.

TABLE 4
Mean moisture content (in kg w=kg ds) at the outlet of the

dryer (experimental and predicted values) and the root
mean square error (RMSE)

Xl Xt

Day Experimental Predicted Experimental Predicted

1 0.0594 0.0493 0.3633 0.4446
2 0.0390 0.0302 0.3477 0.3882
3 0.0948 0.0432 0.4102 0.4169
4 0.0791 0.0342 0.4447 0.3109
5 0.0710 0.0301 0.3649 0.2906
6 0.0500 0.0230 0.4965 0.2798
7 0.0740 0.0527 0.3439 0.4796
Mean value 0.0668 0.0375 0.3958 0.3729
RSME 0.0033 0.1178

FIG. 6. Predicted chlorophyll a content (C=C0) at different levels

of the bed.
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NOMENCLATURE

A Mean surface transfer area (m2)
Aij Coefficient used to calculate thermal conductivity
At Mean surface area of twigs in the node (m2)
Al Mean surface area of leaves in the node (m2)
C Chlorophyll content (g=kg of dry solid)
Cp Specific heat capacity (J=kg K)
D Water diffusion coefficient (m2=s)
Dg Water diffusion coefficient in the gas phase

(m2=s)
d Twig diameter (m)
ds Dry solid
E Evaporated water in the node (kg=s)
h Convective heat transfer coefficient (J=m2 K)
k Thermal conductivity (J=m K)
kd Specific rate constant of chlorophyll degradation

(h�1)
kG Mass transfer coefficient (kg=m2s)
L Leaf thickness (m)
M Molecular weight (g=mol)
Mdg Dry mass of gases in the node (kg)
Mdl Dry mass of leaves in the node (kg)
Mdt Dry mass of twigs in the node (kg)
m Slope of the sorption isotherm[23]

Pr Prandtl number
Re Reynold’s number
Ri Xylem twig radius (m)
Ro External twig radius (m)
Sij Coefficients used to estimate thermal conductivity
s Shrinkage coefficient
T Temperature (K)
Tb Normal boiling temperature (K)
t Time (s)
w Water
X Moisture content (kg water=kg dry solid)
Y Absolute gas humidity (kg water=kg dry gas)

y Molar fraction of gases
Z Coefficient used to estimate viscosity

Greek Letters

k Evaporation latent heat (J=kg)
l Gas viscosity (kg=m s)
ln Roots of Bessel functions of the first kind and

zero order
q Density (kg=m3)
l Gas viscosity (kg=m s)
ln Roots of Bessel functions of the first kind and

zero order

Subscripts

B Bark
cal Calculated
d Dry
e Equilibrium
ef Effective
exp Experimental
g Gases
l Leaves
m Mean
o Initial
t Twig
X Xylem
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